Letters to the Editor

Calcium metabolism in bone disease
From Dr I J T Davies Postgraduate Medical Centre Raigmore Hospital Inverness IV2 3UJ Dear Sir, Dr Paul Byers has written an interesting and penetrating letter (February Journal, p 169) . His substantial contribution to our clearer understanding of bone pathology and physiology is based partly on his clear definition of many of the terms used to describe bone histology. Having myself (at the behest of the late Professor Dent) sat at the feet of Dr Byers, I share his distaste for the uncertainties which may be conveyed by such words as 'calcification', 'mineralization', and 'rarefaction' if these are not precisely defined. In our paper (November 1980 Journal, p 780) the 'mineralization' refers to the same process as 'mineralization' in Dr Byers' letter -that is, the deposition of calcium salts in osteoid. The term osteopenia is capable of precise definition, but unfortunately as often used it can include conditions as disparate as osteoporosis and osteomalacia (Patterson 1974) . Despite its introduction 20 years ago (Bauer et al. 1961) , more recent monographs either retain the word osteoporosis or use descriptive terms such as 'loss of bone tissue' or 'thin bones' (Morgan 1973)and do not use 'osteopenia' in the sense advocated by Dr Byers.
With respect to Dr Byers' final point, our paper specifically mentions that there was no demonstrable radiological improvement. The paper was concerned with reporting unexpected changes in overall calcium and phosphorus balance in a particular group of patients whose bones may contain less mineral than normal bones with the same bone mass. The studies were done in patients with osteogenesis imperfecta because at the time it was felt that improving calcium balance might reduce fracture rate and increase bone growth. This hypothesis mayor .may~ot be correct (we did not set out to validate It); the results show an unexpected (and unexplained) positive calcium balance with microcrystalline calcium hydroxyapatite compound (MCHC), which is why they were published. (November 1980 Journal, p 786 ) of a strong association between 'at risk' pregnancy groups and a development assessment of gross motor, fine motor, visuomotor, language and comprehension tests at 4 years of age. They also show a lack of association between perinatal factors and the total development score. Unfortunately, there is no analysis of the effects on the development score of drugs, including anaesthetic agents, alt~ough 31.6% of the 570 babies examined were delivered by instruments (including outlet forceps) and the mothers must have received anaesthesia. The spontaneously delivered group probably. also included a considerable number of epidural anaesthetics.
The effect of drugs on neurobehavioural scores on neonates usually under one week of age has been the subject of considerable research and there has been a great deal of speculation in the press, on television and even in the U~Congress on the possibility of changes persistmg Into childhood (Kalata G B, 1979, Science 204, 391) . Although there is some eviden~e that the association between low neurobehaviour tests and . drugs such as pethidine d~es not persist b~yond the third day oflife (Hodgkinson R & Husain F J, 1980 Anesthesiology 53, S320), it would be a great help'to those involved in providing relief~f pain for childbirth if Dr Ounsted could provide an analysis of her data from this viewpoint.
One further point in the paper is intriguing. Table 6 (p 790) shows a statistically significant difference in the gross motor score with regard to the method of delivery (spontaneous, instrumental, elective caesarean section or emergency caesarean section), but much of t~is difference is due to the low score of the babies delivered by elective caesarean section. A
